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PHOTOLUMINESCENT EXIT SIGNS

This section includes editing notes to assist the user in editing the section to suit project requirements. These notes are included as hidden text, and can be revealed or hidden by one of the following methods:

Microsoft Word 2007: Click the OFFICE button, select WORD OPTIONS, select DISPLAY, then select or deselect the HIDDEN TEXT option.

Microsoft Word (earlier versions): From the pull-down menus select TOOLS, then OPTIONS. Under the tab labeled VIEW, select or deselect the HIDDEN TEXT option.

Corel WordPerfect: From the pull-down menus select VIEW, then select or deselect the HIDDEN TEXT option.

This master specification section has been prepared Jalite Inc, for use in the preparation of a project specification section covering: Jalite UL Listed photoluminescent exit signs.

This specification is a part of the SpexPlus™ system, which comprises a full architectural master specification that can be used to specify all project requirements.

The following should be noted in using this specification:

Hypertext links to specific websites are included after manufacturer names and names of organizations whose standards are referenced within the text, to assist in product selection and further research. Hypertext links are contained in parenthesis and shown in blue, e.g.:

		(www.spexplus.net)

Optional text requiring a selection by the user is enclosed within brackets, e.g.: "Section [09 0000.] [_____.]"

Items requiring user input are enclosed within brackets, e.g.: "Section [_____ - ________]."

Optional paragraphs are separated by an "OR" statement, e.g.:
**** OR ****
For assistance on the use of the products in this section, contact Jalite Inc by calling 800.901.4374, by email at sales@jaliteusa.com, or visit their website at www.ul-exit-sign.com" www.ul-exit-sign.com.

GENERAL


	SUMMARY


	Section Includes:
	Photoluminescent exit signs.


	Related Sections:
	Division 01: Administrative, procedural, and temporary work requirements.

Section 10 1443 - Photoluminescent Egress Path Markings.

	REFERENCES


	National Fire Protection Association (NFPA) (www.nfpa.org) 101 - Life Safety Code.
	International Code Council (ICC) - IBC


	Underwriters Laboratories, Inc. (UL) (www.ul.com) - 924 - Standard for Emergency Lighting and Power Equipment.


	Underwriters Laboratories, Inc. (UL) (www.ul.com) - ULC/ORD-C924 - Photoluminescent and Self-Luminous Exit Signs.


	QUALITY ASSURANCE


Edit the following to suit project requirements.

	Provide exit and or SORTIE/SALIDA signs in accordance with [NFPA 101.] [IBC] [National Building Code of Canada.]


	SUBMITTALS


Limiting submittals to only those actually required helps to minimize liability arising from the review of submittals. Minimize submittals on smaller, less complex projects.

Include the following for submission of shop drawings, product data, and samples for the Architect's review.

	Submittals for Review:
	Shop Drawings: Indicate exit sign locations, mounting heights, and attachments.

Product Data: Include product description, materials, finishes, and performance characteristics.
Samples: One full size exit sign. [Sample will be returned for installation on project.]

	DELIVERY, STORAGE AND HANDLING


	Store exit signs in dry location until installed.


PRODUCTS

	MANUFACTURERS

	Contract Documents are based on products by Jalite Inc. (www.Jaliteusa.com" www.Jaliteusa.com ; www.ul-exit-sign.com)


Edit the following to indicate whether or not substitutions will be permitted for the products in this section.

	Substitutions: [Under provisions of Division 01.] [Not permitted.]


	MANUFACTURED UNITS


Indicate the color of the EXIT devices.

	Photoluminescent Exit Signs: 
	Product: Jalite Aluminum Sign [SALIDA, UL433AS.] [SORITE, UL631AS.]

Description:
	Self-contained, not requiring external power supply, absorbing and storing energy from ambient fluorescent or natural sunlight.
Non-toxic, non-radioactive.
High-visibility green illumination.
	Recyclable aluminum material 
	UL approved for use in interior or exterior locations.

UL approved for use in wet locations.
	Listed to UL 924, & ULC-924


Edit the following to indicate required mounting types.

	Mounting type: [with site specific mechanical fasteners and no frame] [With frame as indicated in Exit Sign Frame Schedule at end of Section.] [As indicated on Drawings.]


	Construction: Photoluminescent & [Green or Red] printed aluminum panel.


Edit the following to indicate desired color of frame if used.

	Frame color: [Black.] [Silver.]

Directional arrows: Self adhesive aluminum chevron, for field installation.
Sign size: 22 7/8 x 8 5/8 inches (580 x 230 mm).
Lettering: “SORTIE” or “SALIDA” in 7 ¼ inch (185mm) high letters with 13/16 inch (23mm) stroke.
Performance characteristics:
	Meet NFPA 101 requirements for internally illuminated exit signs.
Visible at 75 feet in total darkness.
Tested by Underwriters Laboratory; to meet UL 924/ULC-924.
	Expected Service life: 25 years.
Listed for use in outdoor and wet locations.

	ACCESSORIES


	Fasteners: Type best suited to application.


EXECUTION

	INSTALLATION

	Install signs in accordance with manufacturer’s instructions and approved Shop Drawings.


Edit the following to suit project requirements.

	Locate signs to conform to [National Building Code.] [IBC.] [NFPA 101.]


	Adhere self adhesive directional chevrons to suit project requirements.


	Install sign(s) into frame [remove line if not used]. 


	Set signs plumb, level, and rigid.


	Attach signs to supporting construction.


	SCHEDULE


Include the following for a schedule listing the products in this section. Coordinate with Part 2 - Products and with drawing designations.

FRAME DESIGNATION
FRAME TYPE
MOUNTING TYPE



F029
Single Sided
Wall (Flat)
F030
Single Sided
Flag (Protrude)
F031
Double Sided
Flag
F032
Single Sided
Ceiling (Flush)
F033
Double Sided
Ceiling



END OF SECTION

